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“Partners with Paws for People with Special Needs” 
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Calendar�of�Events�
We’ve�got�a�lot�of�fun�stuff�going�on�this�year!�Visit�

www.circletail.org�for�a�complete�list�of�2010�
special�events�&�fundraisers!

2009�Activities�Report�Now�Available�
For� a� summary� of� what� we� accomplished� last� year�
thanks� to� your� support,� visit� www.circletail.org,� or�
email� info@circletail.org� to� request� a� hardcopy.�
Thank� you� to� all� of� you� who’ve� invested� in� making�
Circle�Tail’s�programs�a�success!

New�Partnership�Team:�Toni�&�Hearing�Dog,�Leisel�

Leisel�is�a�Black�Lab�who�was�partnered�with�Toni�at�
the�end�of�2009.�Toni�writes,�“The�name�Leisel� is�a�
name�that�means�so�many�things�to�me.�It�means�I�
can�go�to�bed�at�night�and�remove�my�hearing�aids�
and� feel� safe.� I� have� had� many� sores� in� my� ears�
from�the�pressure�being�applied�by�the�hearing�aids.

Leisel� means� I� can� travel�
alone� with� my� dog� without�
anything� to�worry�about�and�
feel� safe.�Her� name� also�
shows� that� I� can�work� in� the�
yard,�at�the�gym,�around�the�
house� without� thinking� once�
of�having� to�wear� something�
in�my�ears�and�still�feel�safe.�

It's�nice�not�to�have�to�wear�them�all�the�time�and�
let� my� ears� know� the� feeling� a� hearing� person’s�
ears�know.�Freedom.�

Before� Leisel� I� would� just� stay� home� and� not�
socialize� with� anyone.� Now� that� I� have� her� I� am�
comfortable� in� many� situations.� Leisel� not� only�
helps�me�maintain�my�independence�but�she�gives�
me� companionship.� Something� my� heart�
desperately�needed.�

So�you�see�Leisel�is�just�a�name�to�you�but�it�means�
many�things�to�me.”

Happy�Birthday�to�Circle�Tail!�
Circle�Tail�celebrated�our�13th�Birthday�
on� February� 6!� For� some� reason,� the�
Circle�Tail�dogs�think�that�means�they�
should� get� gifts� �� they’re� requesting�
training�treats,�chew�bones,�and�toys!�

Run/Walk�with�Team�Circle�Tail�in�the�Flying�Pig�
Marathon!�

Circle� Tail� is� an� official� Flying� Pig� Marathon� charity!�
Register� for�the�Flying�Pig�Marathon�as�part�of�Team�
Circle� Tail� and� get� a� discounted� registration� fee� and�
Team�Circle�Tail�technical�top!�Use�coupon�code�FP10�
014� when� registering� online.� Go� to�
www.flyingpigmarathon� and� enter� the� code� when�
prompted�at�check�out.

Happy�Beginnings�
�
Ursula� (silver� Labradoodle�
on� the� left),� formerly�
“Alloy”,� goes� hiking�
multiple� times� a� day� and�
patrols�her� family’s�5�acres�
with� her� canine� brother�
Blaze.� Ursula’s� family� says�
“We� love� Ursula� very,� very�
much!”�

�
Circle�Tail�Teams�with�Liberty�Mutual�

Here’s�a�new�opportunity�to�help�the�Circle�Tail�dogs�
and� save� on� insurance.� As� a� member� of� Circle� Tail,�
Inc.,�you�could�save�hundreds�of�dollars�a�year�on�car�
and� home� insurance� with� Liberty� Mutual.� Get� an�
exclusive�group�discount�off� insurance�rates.�See� the�
enclosed� flyer� for� complete� details� and� contact�
information.�

Circle�Tail,�Inc.�is�a�501(c)3�nonprofit�public�charity.����8834�Carey�Lane,�Pleasant�Plain,�OH��45162����513.877.3325����www.circletail.org



Service and support when and where you need it.
24/7 support including claims service, emergency

      roadside assistance and home repair

Service convenient for you by phone, at one of our
      local sales offices, online or with one of our on-site
      representatives

Your choice of payment options, including payroll
      deduction, direct billing, electronic withdrawal or
      online payment

No down payment or billing fees with payroll deduction option

Need additional coverage? Our representatives explain your options
in clear terms and recommend the best match for you—whether you
need to protect your car, home, watercraft or motorcycle. You
can also obtain personal liability (umbrella), flood, renters and
identity theft insurance.

Affinity Logo

Exclusive insurance offering 
for members  

175 Berkeley Street, Boston, MA.© 2009 Liberty Mutual Insurance Company. All rights reserved.

Save on your car and home insurance!

You’re part of an exclusive group that has partnered with 

Liberty Mutual to save you money. And the best part—you 

receive knowledgeable support, immediate claims assistance 

and the latest information to help keep you and your family safe. 

Savings you can count on.

As a member of Circle Tail, Inc., you could save hundreds of 
dollars a year on car and home insurance with Liberty Mutual.

Here’s how:¹

 ■ Get an exclusive group discount off our already   
  competitive rates 

 ■ Add extra savings on your home insurance when you  
  insure both your car and home 

 ■ Obtain additional discounts based on your driving   
  experience, car and home safety features and more

1Discounts and savings are available where laws and regulations allow,
and may vary by state. Certain discounts apply to specific coverages only. 
Tothe extent permitted by law, applicants are individually underwritten; not 
all applicants may qualify.
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Start Saving Today! 
Contact me to learn 
more and receive a 
FREE no-obligation 
quote.

Mason, OH 45040
5939 Deerfield Blvd

www.libertymutual.com/nathanielalexander
Nathaniel.Alexander@LibertyMutual.com
513-204-7970 Ext. 53786

Nathaniel Alexander

Mention Client #115984 


